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y''"' have been inter-- " Bell, inventor of the modern tele--
ASTRONOMERS in studying some phone, celebrated his'75th birthday at

spots on the Miami, Fla., at the i residence of Ml
sun. 'A photograph reproduced hero daughter, Mrs, David rFairchild. The
shows George Henry Peters of the inventor never has la telephone near
naval observatory looking at the sun his study and, in Accord with , his
by means of a photographic telescope, wishes, there is nonei in the Fairchild

- home. The obvious treason is that be
A decidedly' unconventional snap- - does not wish to be disturbed by calls

shot of the United States cabinet of fi-- on the phone,
cers was taken as they were bidding ..

goodbye to Will Hays, retiring from Mrs. Nelson P. Rridick of Fulda,
The Minn, was the first tfarm woman tothe post of postmaster-genera- l.

members, left to right, are: Secretary appear before thesenate agricultural
Secretary of committee to aid in (attempts to ob- -

of the. Treasury Mellon,
Vice-Preside- nt tain adequate pricesi for farm- pro- -.Agriculture Wallace,

duce. She is a director of the UnitedCoolidge, Secretary of Labor Davis,
of Agriculture and with herSocietySecretary of the Interior Fall, ex- -

Postmaster-Gener- al Will Hays, Secre- -. Is shown Benjamin C. March, man--

tary of Commerce Hoover and Secre-- aging director or tne organization.
There is a bill in congress callingtary of the Navy Denby. .

for adoption of an entirely new cal- -

J

A Washington i(D. C.) merchant endar, as worked out by Moses B,
etlrred up a lot of fuss when he ad- - Cotsworth of Vancouver, B. C, His
vertised to display hosiery on living plan Includes setting aside the first '

models. - The display was said to jay cf esMb. year as New Year's day
have been a success, but reports-a- s an)j giving ' it no other number or
to resultant sales are lacking. "name other than that. Then he would

start January 1 and continue until
A feature of th big hoa rtow at

The next day would be
Santa Barbara. Ca , this February i and so on. making 62
be a polo game between girls teams.

weeks and' ,13 months (four
Hammond Boston so- -.Miss Elizabeth montn) He

"'"S .,B1"'. JVrW. are would start each, month on Sunday. - r, ,
Jc?Je, l?", f"o Practice, the 1st, and end it on Saturday, the Sl--r c r'r. tbdortvood a

. 28th. The thirteenth month he would
On March 3. Alexander ' Graham place between June and July and call

it Spl. ,

Commander Hayne Ellis, U. S. N.,
has been selected by Secretary of the
Navy Denby to be his personal aide.
He succeeds Captain David sellers,
U. S. N., who has been made com-
mander of the U. S. S. Maryland. .

With the British protectorate over
' Egypt ended, according to Premier

Lloyd George, Prince Fuad Pasha,
heir to the Khedive of Egypt, comes
into prominence as the probable
ruler of the country.113 I
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